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- An Amorioau phyaioiau hos dieoovcrod
by a long series ol experiments tb.*t tho
weight of persona increases during the
hot months. He found that there was a
progressive loss of weight from Septem¬
ber to: March, and a gain 'from April to
August. This view différa mnoh from-
the oommonly oonoeived idea. So far ns
our observations have led ns, it is quite
the reverso-o loss ia the hot seasons

tipon olrn^ato^ h^fe,-Xeu*"-n^'-^apa-*
?ion of au individual.
A Chicago paper thus notices one of

its contemporaries, who' ocoasionully
breaks ont with boastful reference to i f.s
1 'snprmons circulation:" "Xes, it hos
doubled its oiroalation. Another man
takes« oopy now."
The season for sitting on circular

saws bas began. A man near Elmira
eat on one the other day, and they
buried both of him in the same gravir.

OAREFÏÏLLY,
rT !S.!¡ A"¿ié and Eéver. ;

'

jTho only preventive, known for Chillo and
gever ie the nae of Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps: ^ ' Wolfe's tJrtWedjiin Schnapps

. ja good'forDyspepsia.'.' .' j
' Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps -

îa a preventive of Chills and Fever. .j
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps .

IB recommended by all the Medical Faculty.~

Wolfe's Schiedam SchnappsIagood for alI KJdneyahd^BladderComplain ta.
Wolfe's Schiedam Schnapps.' ' Te good for Cont,_'~

. Wolfe**. Schiedam Schnapps. 7
. Ia good tot Polio and Pain in the Btomaoh. ,.

WMfa'«'ftAhiwdaTn flnnhtttma rt -".
'

Is good for »di UiHnary Complaints- ,

'.'

... Wobfè'è Sohiedam.SdniappBIs imitated end counterfeited, and Pnrcb asarayrllt hKve to use caution in purchasing.
Wolto'o Schiedam Schnapps

Is used ell over tho world by Phyaioians, in
infair practice. ._

I beg hj'ijVe Sf) call the attention of the
reader to tcsümqpiala in favor ofthe Sohnappa:I feel bound to say that I regard yourBoBKaTre.M being,- in every xeapeot, pre-emi¬
nently pore, and doaerving of medical patron¬
age. At all events, it is the nur oat poa Bible
artiole of Holland gin, (heretofore unobtaina¬
ble and, as atisba maybe safely prcacribed byphysicians. DAVID L. MOTT. M. D., ;

'

...:. Pharmaceutical Chemist, New York.
' LOniBVit^r.K, Kv.. Sept. 1 -I-feel that we
have now an artlole of gin suitable lor such

. oasesta that romody is adapted to.
. if':*» V, W. BRIQHT.
']. "Sohnapps* ia a remedy in chronic catarr-
. haloomplalntB.'ete.i; "'.
" I tcko gréât pleasure in bearing highly
creditable testimony to its efficacy, a» a reme¬
dial, agent, in the diseases for -which yon
recommend it: 'Haying a natural tendency to
the mucous surfaces, with a Blight degree of
stimulation, 1 regard it as one of the moat im¬
portant remédies in chronic catarrhal affec¬
tions, particularly thoeo of the genito-urinaryapparatus. "With much roapect.your obedient
servant, CHAS. A. LEAS, M. D., New York.
20 PIBB -8TBEST, NEW YonK, Nov. 2tj Í8G7-UDOLTUO WOLFE, ESQ., Present_DEAB BIB: I

have made a chemical examination of a sampleof your "Schiedam Schnapps," with the intent
of determining if any foreign or injurious sub¬
stance had boon added to the simple distilled
spirits.
The examination baa resulted in tho conclu¬sion that the sample oontained no poisonousor harmful admixture. I havo been nuableto discover any trace of the deleterious sub-«linn.ii« -whinb nro nom ot mr« nmnpwnit in t\\aadulteration of liquors. I would" not hesitate

¿ to use. myself. Bor to recommend to others,for medicinal purposes,- tho "SchiedamSchnapps," aa an excellent and unobjectiona¬ble variety of gin. Very respectfully yours.(Signed) . CHAS. A. SEELY, Chemist.
CEEMIOAT, ANI> TECHNICAL LABOBATonv, 18

EXOHAHOB PXiAOB, NBW YOBB, Nov. 25, 1867.-UnoLp'no WCJLPE,ESQ.-DBABSIB: ThennJor-signed have carefully and thoroughly analyzed
ft sample of , your "Aromatic Sohiodam

. Schnapps," selected by ourselves, and have
found the same free from all organic or inor-
5anio substances, more or less injurious to
saith, From the result of. our examination,

wo consider tho. artiolo one of superior quali-ty. healthful as a bevorago, and effectual in its
medicinal qualities. Respectfully yours, ..V(STgn<id) ALEX. TBIPPEL, Chemist..

. FRANOIS E. ENGELHARD, M. D.
.For safe/by all respeolabio Grocers and.Druggists. UDOl^HQ,WOLFE'S EST.,'. April l-liyarop'.' 23"Beaver Bt.,NWTork«
GEOSGE £A0E & CO.,

No. 5 N. Shraede\r Street, Ballimore, Md., '.'
/ TOejmWéturèra of

PORTAULE AN I» STATIONA Itv
STEAM . ENGÏKE8.! AH^.-BQÎ^ERS,

... Patont- Improved,'P0rUbh>v3
C XHCÚ Ii ÁR SAW BI I It L. S ,

GANG, M ULA "TABD SASH SA WMILL.),,
("1 RIST MELLS^TIMBEB WHEELS, 8HIN-\X OLE MAOHlNES, die. Dealors-iu Circn-

. lar Saws, Belting and Mill supplies generally,and manufacturer's agents for- Leffoi'» Cole-,bratod Turbine Water Whool and overy de¬
scription of Wood Working Machinery.AGRICULTURAL ENGINES A SPECIALTY.
SSrSohd for dosoriptlvo Catalogues andPriceLists._j_May 23 itVTy
OEOB0ETUPPER,
BROKER,

Real Estate and Insurance Agent,
'COLUMBIA, s. a.

OFFICE over W. 0, Fisher's Drug Storo,
oppoBite Colombia Hotel. Main atreqt. May 2

Every One Drinks Seegers' Beer,BE0AU6E lt giveB strength and improvestheir health. March ll

\:j',JPA«Ä»!0P/0A***-»'Ii ii004ÖOO. - j j-.<y -OFFICERS: ?.
' .'-!.'>

JpHNDiPALnlBBl-'Proald'mt.
Ai O. BREN IZ Ell, Oaeliier.- ; .'. ' '

O. N. G. BUTT\10s?BUni Cashier. '

TaEriegrea.Qtaácc'esB that* baa attended
the top*ratfpn» of, thia Bank sinço ita,.cBtahliehtrueui üi Fobruary last, and tho de-

?elro on the ntrtoi the Dirootora to haye asaô-
.oiateôi;wiU» them,moro/* their country
frlo ods, ha« induced tbcm to .add $50tOCO.ÛÔ to
thocapitalv^hare8:»100,OQ.o%çh..-.
Palmenta maybe made at any time prior to

the iüfc ct "Jalison titiing the, holder, of .thestock to iteproroia share -of prouts, earnedduring tho timo tho moneyie in poeaeaeion bf
the Bank; or ii on th«.lat July, to its.propor¬
tion of all dividonda mado thor.caft.or. In
either, ovoutytiio now atock will participateequally with the old in the enrplua fnnd. ,,Applications for atock may he made parson*ally, er hy letter, to the ofiioore of the Bank.
JDiDEOTona.-John JJ. Ptsiuipr, J. Eh Qregg,.F. W. MoMaetor, B. D, Bonn, (of R. ». Bann A

Bon,) G. W. BeardfTx.-fof Copoland ABoardcn.)
B. L. Bryan, lot Brynn A.MçCarter,) W. C.
8waffiéld; (of B.rA wv C. 8v,-afnold. ) May 9_
CIW-ZENai SAVINGS J9ANK

.«.. ? ii .' ?? -M ?? or . »% .: -ti fit

SOUTH ÓAÚpltWfA
DepoBita of 851 and UpwarcJa Received,
-.-il ."J.. ,, / » »« M )i .. ,:,

ÏNTERB8TALLÔWEE AT TEE EATE Ol
BE VEN". FER xCENT. FER ANN Ult,' ?ON CERTIFICATES OFDEPOSIT,AND SIX^PER CENT. COM-,POUNDED "EVERY SIX
. \ '' MONTHS ONA CCO UNTS.

V" :' i,',' 'i OFFICERS.
,, Wm. Martin, Prèaidcnt.

^n p'IÄ« rVico-Proflidcnte.John P. Thomas, J
... A. G. Brenizor, Cashier.

John U. B. Bmith, Assistant .Cashier:
Directors.

Wudo Bampton, William Martin, A. C. Hos-
ksll, F. W. MoMaator, John P. Thomas, E. n.
Heinitsh, John B. Palmer, Thomas E. Gregg,Colombia.

J. Eli GroggvMarion.
G, T- ScottrRûwberry.
W. G. Mayos, Newberry.'

B. 6. Rutledge, Obarleaton. .. -

Daniel Bavenel, Jr.r, Charleaton.
Meohanlcs. Laborers, dorks, Widows, Or-

{ihaua and others may here deposit thoir aav-
ngs and draw a liberal rate of in to root there¬
on. ^Planters. Professional Mon and Trustees
wishing to draw interest en their funds until
they require thom for bnsinessor other pur-poses; Parents deairing to set apart email
.Tutos for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only be with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in oaae of death, byLheir legal representativos,) wishing to layaside fonds for future nso. aro here afforded
an opportunity of depositing their means
whore they will rapidly accumulate, and, atthe same time, be subject to withdrawalwhes
Heeded. v_Aug IB

Sixty-five First Prize Medals Awarded-
TH DI GHEAT

SouthernPiano

MANUFACTORY.
W1W.-.SNÂBE Sc GO.

- 'Manufacturers of
Grandj Square and Upright 1

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD.

"

,

THESE instruments havo been before the
public for nearly thirty years, and nponthoir excellence alone attained an ^^purchas¬edpre-eminence, which pronounces them une¬

qualed. Their
TONE

Combines great power, aweetnets and fine
einging quality, as well aa great purity of in¬
tonation, and sweetness throughout the entire
so ale. Thoir

. .-.<.. TOUCH 1
Ia pliant and elaatio, and entirely free from
the stiffness found in eo many pianos.

lit WORKMANSHIP
They are unequaled, using none but the vorybeat seasoned material, tho largo capital em¬ployed In onr business enabling na to koopcontinually an immense atock of lumber, Ac,on baud.

49* AU our square pianos havo onr new im¬
proved OVEUBTUUNQ SCALE and tho AgrojfeTreble.
SV Wo wonld call special attention to ourlato improvements in GRAND PIANOS sud

SQUARE GRANDS, patented August 14,lKUO, which bringa tho piano nearer perfectionthan lum yet bcon attained.
Every Plano fully Warranted for 0 Years
We have made arrangements for the soleicholetále agents/ tor tho moat celebratedPARLOR ORGANS and MELODEONS,which wo offer wholesale and rotail, at lowestfactory nricea. WM. KNABE A CO.. -i
ain.y 2J |~Gum _Ballimore, PLU,_
FIRE INSURANCE.

George Huggins' Agency,
JEaiaWfsAed in Columbia, S. C., A. D. 1B49.

THE following companies have compliedwith tho laws of the S tato of South Caro¬lina, and hero been duly licensed by tho Comp¬troller-General of tho SUto, and by city ofColumbia, for theprcaetot'year, representing a
CAPITAL OF oVEii $30,000.000.

iEtna Fire Insurance Com pan v, of Hartford,Connecticut. :Imperial Fire Insuranoo Company, of Lon¬don., .lté .«*Union Fire Insuranoo Company, of SanFranoisoo, California. .

ii Phoenix Fire lnsuraneo Company, of NowYork. .,
'

.Putnam Fire Insurance Company, ol Hart¬ford, Connectiout. ,

Manhattan Fire Insurance Company of NowYork.
GEORGE HUGGINS', Agent.Oillco at Mr. Dume's now bookstore, oppo'alto tho Columbia Hotel. May 20 J3tno

CORRECT TIMF7MAY bo obtained by calling at ISAAC8TJLZBACHER'S and purchasing oneof those justly celebrated ELGINWATCHES, and whero you can.find a
completo atock of Diamonds, Jowolry,Silver and Plated Ware, of the beBtLmannfacluro. In addition aro thoUnited States, Waltham, English and SwiaaV» atones in Gold and Silver Casca, which willbo closed ont at Now York prices.Constantly on hand Ano Gold Chains, Soul

Binge, Charms,Lookote, Sleeve Buttons,Sots,and a varied stook of Fancy Articles.
All kinds of Repairing dono promptly, and

warranted, by* ISAAC BULZBAOHER,April27_Undor Columbia Hot el.

Seegers' Beer is Fnre.
IT don't contain Copperas, Salt, Lime orAlnm._Marob ll
Imported and Domestic Cigars at POLLOCK s

PHIOE
OP .

Cl I

Spring and Summer Clothing,

i B. & W. C. SWAEEIELD'8.i-i.

.TTE hávj tho largé6t retail Block in theW State, and. anxious to rtduco lt, will
Bell il at UHEATLY REDUCED PRICES.
The stock io unbroken, abd the beat stock

Tfo have ever bandied.
: New HATS, ora desirable style, jnat re¬
ceived.
This reduction will apply aleo to our CUS¬

TOM DEPARTMENT. May 16

2.Y

.Surqaoio Jeraums puu Sutadg
JO

NI

Noixoxiqaa
REMOVAL.

Entire New Stook.
THE undersigned respectfully InfoiniBvi*hie customers that be bas REMOVED tc(lultko new atoro, on Main street, directly-IDLoppoaite the Columbia Hotel, and is fullyprepared with an entirely NEW STOCK OE

GOODS, to fit ont a gentleman in the veryLATEST FASHION. He bas secured tho
lateBt and heBt stylos of CLOTHS, CASSI-
MERES and OENTLEMliN'S FURNISHINGGOODS generally. Call at tho new stand and
select a snit, or lcavo your order and have it
made to measure. C. D. ERERHARDT.
March 20_._

Ayer's
Hair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

its natural Viiaiiiy and Coïor.
A dressing which

is at once agreeable,
healthy, and effectual
for preserving the
bair. Faded or grayhair is soon restored
to ifs original color,
with (he gloss and
freshness of youth.
Thin bair is thick¬

ened, fulling bair cheeked, uml bald¬
ness often, though not always, cured
by its usc. Nothing can rcstoro the
hair whore tho follicles aro destroyed,
or the glanda atrophied and decayed.But such as;remain cnn be saved for
usefulness by thia application. lustend
of fouling tho hair with a pasty redi-
ment, it will keep it clean omi VÍJTJVOUS.Its occasional uso will prevent the hair
from turning gray or falling oft; and
consequently prevent baldness. Free
from those deleterious substances which
mako Borne preparations dangerous, and
injarious to thc hair, thc Vigor can
only benefit but not harm it. If wanted
merely for a *

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing che cnn bc found so desirable.
Containing neither oil uor dyo, it does
not soil white cambric, and yet lasts
¡nnffíin ibo 11 .» ïr- rr? y ii itt \t n rich ßlOSSV
lustro and a grateful pc rfmue.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL AND ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LO^VELL, MASS.
PHIOB $1.00.Aug 5 tjl.v_C. H. MIOT, Agent.
Millinery.

MRS. O. E. REED begB leavo
to inform tho ladies in generalthat.she has now ready a full line
of tho latest and most fashionable
styles of MILLINERY, Hair and
Fancy Goods, at reduced prices.Also, fresh supplies every week.Jail and aeo foryonrBolves. May 4

HAMS! HAMS!! HAMS Ul
CHOICE MAGNOLIA UAMBI

CHOICE MARYLAND HAMS ! I
CHOICE CHOWN HAMS MlTogether with a full.''aWok Smoked andiDry^Salted BACON SIDES. Shoulders ii ni! «triperfoi salo at low prices to cash consumers.May 27 JOHN AONEW A SOX._

Unking Powders.
prr\ DOZ. ROYAL HAKINO POWDERS,[sániplé.*frrv. ]
50 do::. Anurou s' vt lubrated Yen st Powders,25 don. Sea Foam I'aKing Powder,20 boxes Baking Soda, aborted \ apera.Just rtcciv; d and ior *aW- by

.; May 13 JOHN AGNKW A SON.
Bngni-Curcd Hains.

i>/\rv CHOICE Sugar-cured HAMS, Jn*tÀml\f\F róéüivotl aud for salo low byMay11_ JOHN AGNEW A SON.
Choice May Butter.

TUBB choice May BUTTER, just re¬ceived aud for salo byMav ll JOHN AGNEW A- SON.
May Goshen Batter,

K TUBS new MAY BUTTER, for salo byO. May 5_E. ll<TPJi.
Soda and Mineral Water,

THE FOUNT ia open for tho Bcaaon.withchoice syrups, made from pure Juice oftho fruit. UEISE'S CONFECTIONERY.

., - .-j-j -.!-mir

tHe Great Medical Discovery!
Dr. WALKER'S OAXJTORNIA L

VINEGAR BITTERS,
«g Hundreds of Thousands 2|fSC Bear tesumoiiy to their Yionaer-J .£2.3';!o's ful Curativo Effects.

. ago||áWHAT ARE.! THEVftfgt

^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ ^ ^"
Sil ^4»^^ .> |||SÍ g TUET ARE NOT A VILE * 3 g^alF ANC Y DR I ÑK.If?
Made of Poor Runt, WlilaUer, Prot*
S|il i ll s nnd Il rfu sc Liq lt ora doctored, spiced
und sweetened to plcis-t til j taste, ç.»lied " Ton-
let,"" Appetisers." '* Hestorers,"-AC, that lesa,
tho tippler on io drunUciinqr.s and rein, but arc
a trna Mttllclnc, marie f.-oni thc Nativo Hoots and
Herbs of California, freo'I ram nil Alcoholic
Stimulant«. They arc ItiotJKEAT ULÜOD
VVHIVIBU and LIPE U1VINU l'EiN-
Cl VLE a perfect licnoTalor anjllnvlgoratorof
the System, carrying o(T all polsonor.3 matter and
restoring tho blood fo a healthy condition. No
person can tako these miters according to direc¬
tion and remain long unwell. 4t>
ttfnr Iuflnminntorr mid Chrouic Ithcu-
niatiani nnd (-ont, Dynpopsln. or Indi»
gestion, nillpiis, lteuilttcut mid Inter¬
mittent FcvoVn, Dlacancs .br the Iltpod,
Liver; liiiliHTu, mut Klndttcr, theáa Ult«'
tera hara bcc.i moat successful. .Such I>la-
(.n«fn arc caused by Vitiated Illoocl, which
ls generally produced by derangement of tho
Diccntlvc Ovara»*.
DYSPEPSIA Oil INDIGESTION.

Headache, Tain In tho Shoulder«, Couchs, Tight-
ness of the Chest, Diz-.lncss, Ronr Eructations of
thc Stomach, liad tasto In tho Month Unions At¬
tacks, Palpitation ot. thc II2-.M, Inflammation of
thc Lungs. Tain In thc regions ofilia Kidney».and
a hundred other painful ?yuptoms, ire th« off¬
springs of Dyspepsia. #
They Invigorate tho Stomach and stimulate tho

l-jrpldllvcr and bo wets, which render them of un¬

equalled tracey lu cleansing tho blood of all
impurities, and Imparting new lif-i sud rigor to
thc whole system.
FOR. SIC IN DISEASES, r.niptloni.Tetter.

Salt rthcnin.Ulotche*.'Spots, Pimples, rttitules.
Boils, Carbuncle^ Hing-Worms, Scnld-llead, Sore
Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch, Fcurfs, Discolorations of
the PUln, Humors and Diseases of tho Skin, of
whatevjr nama or nature, arc literally dug np
and carried out of tim system i:i a eliort time bj
thc uso of the«.-. Bittcis. Otic brttlu 111 »itch
cas;s will convince lbj mu?t íi-.crcda'.ous of their
cnratlve effects.
Cloroso tito Vttlat:1 Blood wlicnjvor you 6nd

lt» impurities hurtling through thc skin In Pim¬
plos, Eruptions or Sores ; cleanse lt when rou
find it ohstructed. and rlusels'.i bl thc veins;
clennsc it when lt ls foul, arid your fueling will
tell you whoti. Keep thc blood pure and the
Health of thu system will follow.
SPIN; TA PE and other WORMS, lurking lu
thu systuruof so many thousand*.-are effectually
destroyed and removed. Tor faM directions, reud
carefully tho circular around each'bottle.
.F. WALKEE. Proprietor. H. II. rMcDOSALD &
CO., Druggists and Cutt. Agent*, Fan Francisco,
Cal , and 3? and 31 Commerce. Street. New Voirlt.

;» nv ALT. bnnnoisTS AKD HEALEHS.
D2B!|lVly GEIGER A MCGREGOR. Agents.

LIP P Itt A B ' S
anEAT

GERMANBITTERS
THE

Purest Medicated Cordial of tue Age.
ALTERATIYE~ANTÏ-BILIOTJS and
INVIGOHA TING PROPERTIES.

S LIPPMAN'egreatyr'/TRAC£ M i p. GERMAN BITT.f l ERS ls preparodA, '/'th J Lt , / fiom tbe original
ra 7*i?¿*"\15H7^ Gorman receiptl«w£~^~" '-^Sía '^k ^ now m P08Bession
Fßffl' '1^9K9 A/ of tho proprlotora

:'J[/kX ^P¡\ preparation thatiwj/''¡áv¿|v jt * wua nsed in Ger-
itiK/ïï»ii «Ti^i'"^' many upwards o!rÙff MÈoSr&aËiËL'- n Cf"ntnryaRn; t°-¡¡raf^^gS^^g^^^?''^ day ÍM h'onsehold>Î3^^^Çv> ti,'"' remedy of Germa-
^\ VTKJ^Í^- "J'I recommended'/N v r'v"^ v by ita most ¿mi-

. .« nent physicians.
LIPPMA N'S

GREAT GE K M A JV BITTERS
Î» oomposed of tho purest alcoholic essenco ofGermany's favorite beverage, impregnatedwith the juices and extracts of raro herbs,roots and barks; ail of which combined makeit ono of tho best and euro** preparations forthe euro of
Dyspepsia, Loss of Tone in the Stomach andDigestive Organs, Nervous Debility, Lan¬guor, Const ipation, Liver Complaint,General Exhansticti, and UH aPREVENT1 VEiOH VMLL8AK1) FEVER

ANn
MALARIOUS DISEASES GENERALLY.

FEMALES
Will find LIFTMAN'S GREAT GERMAN RIT-TER8 the bfrst Ionic knoun for ibo diseaHCBtowhich they aro generally subject, and where agentle stimulant is recommended.

SAVANNAn, March 16,1870.Jlfei.tr*. Jacob Lipiimqn À Ero., Saootêttoh.Ga_GESTS: I have bofore mo your esteemedlotter of the Hth inst., containing variousdocuments.relative to your "German Hitters."Afters càrefnl examinât inn I must confessthat your Sitters is realty what you representit to bo, an old German iecipo of Dr- Mitch-erlich. of berlin. Prussia. Il will no doubtbo;ox£o!lent fordyspepsia, general debility andnervous distases, and in a f,-ood preventivo ofchilla and fever. 1 lind it lo bo a most de¬lightful and pleasant stomachic. Tremain
yours truly, (Signed) AUG. P. WETTER.

KiURi.AN»MILICH, GA.,March 22,1870.jlfivaiv. Jowl) Li¡'junan À Jiro., DruggistsSavannah, Ga.-ISI.NTI.KMEN: I havo intro¬duced your Great Hu man Uhlers hero to mycii-tonn rs and friondu, and I lind better salofor il than any I have ever kept before. Thnsowho have-tried it approve of il vt ry highly,and I do not besitato in bavim; that it is farsuperior in value to any other Ritiera now io
use. Yours, respectfully, W. KIRKLAND.
Wholesale Agente fur Stale bf Son til Carobna-DO\VlK, MOISE .V DAVIS.,HENRI' HISCHOFF .V CO.. GLACIUH &? WITTi;, STEF¬FENS, WERNER * DUCKER; Charloton.
Depot in Columbia, S. G., at GEIGER AMCGREGOR'S;Druggistw. .Tune 2 lyjjj

SPKCÍAL ATTISNTIOiN given to tho co!-lection of Commercial Paprr, Ityereston Stato and IWiilioad Ronds and Stocks, andConversión of Stater SrourltieH, bv
Nov 23 Crup_ D- OAMRRir.fi, Rrnkor.
Tho best place to got a cool summer drinkis at POLLOCK'S.

THE PHCEÍSriX
Dook. Job' arid Nowèpapqr

STEAM PRINTING ESTÄBLI
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TETE Proprietor of tho PHOENIX baa fitted npand thoroughly furnished bia offiee fdr the
execution of all kinda lotter press PRINTING.
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The Type, Border, Bule, Ornaments, Cute, Ac.
aro of MODERN HTYEE and carefoHy selected.
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Professional Men, Merchants, Manufacturers
and Mochamos, supplied with any style work.
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A largo stock
of Garde, Card
Hoard, Paper,
BillHnadB.Ac. >.
on hand.
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With tho LAROE AMOUNT OP MATERIAL
OD hand,, the style, quality and coat of
work cannot fail to give satisfaction.
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Orrlers from abroad will receivo IMMEDIATEATTENTION, and work promptly forwarded.
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Thisis thconly*&j¿g^ÜV¡W¿&f establishment
in tho intorior^®&«|')i^^;of tho fitato,
whero UHEtT^^^«LW^POSTEl{8<to.can bo put np^^Kpntt^^^in Btylo.
J. A.SELBY, <&^ä&Sr3* Proprietor.

Charlotte*; 0olu&Di¿'áu^^Aa^8ta lï. R

JAY
next, Uh lust.* ?the.iioî-

lowing echedulo wiRbo fun ove* thiafroafl:'

OOWO ÏCOBTIL. ...71U,Train No. 1. TrátáWo. a.
Xeavo AtlRuataf.... :8.15 A'. M.." : 0.00 P». M.
Leave Columbia.8.36 A. M. .-11.00 J». M.
ArriTO Charlotte...^.&PQJ?. M.. .6.80A> M.

i. ÛVJUIG 5C"TS. '? *

. . TrUta No. 1, Train No. 2.
Leave Charlotte...i.T.4oA:M^ .8.00P.M.
Leave Oblntobia...*;B.f0P. M.~ io* 2 83 A. M.
ArriTo.Augusta... ;* .1.50.P. M. 7:80 &. M.

lip. 1 Train, daily. No.Ji. Tram. daily,.Sun-daye excepted. Both trains malfe" clçwéçon-nection to .all pointe North, Booth . hud Weat.
No. 1 Train' makes cloae connection st Rich¬
mond for Yirglide Springs. í-ín-.í I
Through tickets.«oíd and bnggago checked

to all prmçip al points- ;."?The running time of this rokfl ie tim mi¬
nutes sloper than Waehington City timei'andBIX minutes faster thanihe time bl ibis city.

? .. E..P. ALEXANDER,
General Superintendent.E. R. DORSEY. Gcnoral Freight and -Ticket

Agent. June à
Sommer Schedule S. & V. R. RÔ' 2b tfonmence tyfh jiggi 187L

DOWTTTRATN: ÜP^BÄIN.'?? 'Arrive: LeAte. ArriverLeave.
Sparlanburg. .. \'x 5.80 ..6.2* . i*
Ra toa viiio. 6.00 COO 4,63 -, 4.53
Paçolat....<j.. 608 ,6.18 .4.40 4.45
Jonesville. 6.43 6.48 'AOS \4.10TJriionvillo..... 7.25 7.60J - 8.05 rB.25
Bantuo.IV. 8.20 :8.25i . 2.30 i' 2.35
Fish Dam. '8.40 8.45 2^0.,ri2.15
Shelton. 9.J5 9.20 1.35 i 1.40
Lylee" Ford... 9.40 9.45 1.12 1.17
Strother.....:. 10 05 10.10 12.60: T2.55
Alstoa.il'..-..;. 11.00 v * <?-.. 112.00
May 24: THOS. B. JETER, PreskUyit.

Change of Echédulo,
Bcrrrrn GABOX^A^BATLBOAXI COIIPAHY,
. COLUUBIA, H. C., January ID,'1371.

Passenger Trains w il.
_tirrivn und leave:

I K v ^BAXB MO. 1. ?.~Li
Leave OharleH tonat..jJWO a m
2 r'rive at Columbia at."... ; -,7M0 P mLeave Colombia at.....V... Ï2.Ï6 p mArrive at Charleston at ;.ii.'. .K'..-.v.MV.CO p mLaave Camden, Sundays excepted, atft.50 A m
Arriva at EingviUe at.. ...,";.>«.>..¡.1.20 p mLeave Kingvillo, Snndayo execp'd, at.2,80 p mArrivo-at Camden at..G.00 p mThe abOT,e Trains run'in connection with
Wilmington, Colnmbia andAn guata Railroad,
connecting v» i t uTraino for V* ilmin glop, NorthCarolina, and with Traino.fqr Augurta. Geor¬
gia-making close connection» with NightTrains of Georgia Railroad and Central Bail-
road, for all pointa South and West.

THAIN No. 2-NIGHT EWWWS.. ù
., (Sunday Night cweptetj.) /Leave Charleston at.v........,. .7.10 p mArrivé at Columbia at....... ;';'....'. í'.fl.OO a m

Leave Colombia at. ......'..'..-..: li . if ii 7.00 p mArrive at Charlestonat...6.46 atn
Thia Train r.una in connection with Up Au-

Susta Traine, making. claRq connection, with
eorgia abd Central Railroads:

A. X. TYLERj Yioe-Presldent.
8. B.:PICKTRS, General Tickst Agnnta,-rJan 21
Greenville uni Cuiumuli* Kaiii^afl.

Vj- COLUMBIA, 8. C., MÀBCH f, »71.
«CnaOHBiBg' ON and after; thiaHH5!5B?dafe; tho followingednle will IwJ rob'daily, Onndayh-excepted,connecting with Night Trains on.£outbCaro-

Una Railroad -np and down; .aluo wilJU Trains
going North and South on Charlotte, Columbiaarid Augusta Railroad: '-l

,

1 '

' ??> ..'UP.' .'
LoavoOolumbia at-;<....'-...i..;;y. -7.00e. m.

Alston,...,.....,fl,10a. m.
, Newberry,............11.15 a. m.Cokeebury..... :. : .'.'.' 3.(30p. m.Belton..... mu I:.'.'. .V.-.\;.. O.f-Ofp. m.Arrive at Greenville.::. -e.ad p. m.

i .DOWN.) " jLeave Greenville at. 645 a. m." Beldon.I...»....8.03a.m." Gokeabury.'... .....-. ..:..¿V.l0íf>7 a. m." Abbeville...^. .Mï.tBM ii m.
. .! NBwberry4.^.'.'...-Ij50 p.m." Alston. 4.Oü p. m.Arrive at Columbia....'.......:.'... 6.55p.m.THOBl DODAMEAD, Général Bup.M. T- BAUTLBTT, General Ticket Agent.

Schedule oil Blue Ridge Railroad.
enAwnwrnai 1 Leave AfiuSTBCSj-. : '.. -4'.20 P. M." Pendleton......6.30 "

.i Perryville.:6;00 " -

Arrive at Walhalla.7.00 "

Leave Walhalla..-.'..3.80 A. M... rorrwille....:,..^...'.'.:,.4.13M Pendietqn_... : J ; ë.30 ».
Arrive at Anderson...............6.Ï3 "

Waiting at Anderson one hour for .the arrivalof np train, ou Greenville and Columbia Road.July31_W. H. P. QjflgSiK Sup, .

I* r«plilly rap«r*edlng nil other preparation* for producion
Jntgant, jwMl aad WMttom* HOLLS, ätSCCTTS, SñgÁB,JhKttr&MÍ »n4 Ottitff CriSdlc Caktt, PerftMf Pur* mai
E^tiaUt, ud ahrafê roady tat immtdUU tua. The CHEAT-
r-vr BMng rc*dir {n a« WOULD, «od it WILL StEP O.V
¿A2rD0&3KÁ,4***fUMtt,/*rw*art. It lt w«I) sdaptcl
to th» um»t ¿íouMkí<-f«r»; ifCriur., ftarlutrt, Emigrantt, Ác .

and li In fact, th ntry rup*et¡ Ut BrST TKÂSTPOtTDZX
Baad« "far Ut KUcXtn, (JU Cte», £U GtUrf."

SOLO BT aEOCXBS * DEALEHSEVBBTWUEHK.
Uanufacturod byDOOLEY Sc. BROTHER,

69 NEW STREET. NEW-YORK.
May 23_. . j6mo
NO K1UK USKO lit WABI11KO.

WARFIELD'S COLD WATER SOAP.
THIS SOAP washes perfectly in cold water,eoft.-hard or-salt. It removta greaee.oil and. paint from, garments.!. J t wash CB aliUndo of gooda- cotton. nannpL silk or woolen.lb cleanses silver, plated"ware and'jewelrytvilhóut scratching. If tb'è srriçtéa are'muchtarnished, rub them with a pi»co nf flannelwhich hun plenty of the Seep on it. To peoplowho -do their own washing, it is invarnablo.It will savo its cost in ono wathjug. For ealo,in boxes ot thirty-six bars, hy' '

SJ U BDW»Afer> HÖFE,Ay/ril'J . Ageptlor.Bonth.Carolina.
Tiíief rrö,Gf!Ôrà^srè. ;TtíE undersigned hávó VocrivcÜ thc Agency'of tlieBo DRAWERS. '7A>y art \he 01,ethingne^futJorthepr<hr--r*-m u ?.

lection afevery store anà /«rVVAW/AyW B
shop in tulumi ia, af: ^MPROVEQ-^ Ifording a euro proteo-; -; . » ^ ' lltion from the light-flu- I1LL LOCK&DRAÏTtRBgored gentry. For'sak : < _?- I ?

^Aà»«W*80S..'F*ïïjgS*««l
ijw 252 Broadway, N.Y. ?

Tho only flu« Playing Card» at POLLOCK'S.
Genuino imported Curacoa, abeyntho andMaraschino, at POLLOCK'S.


